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Sen. John Kerry, D-Maa., polntllo In IPlrtment complelntl' Rawlston er ... Keny Db Mend" to I 

Kerry bashes Bush 
on the. environ nt 

BY CHRISTINA PREISS 
SPECIAl TO THE ONlY IOWAN 

Sen. John KelTY sharply criti
cized President Bush's environ
mental policie Monday mom
ing in Iowa City and 8aid he 

2nd trial 
• opens In· 

rape case 
BY SEUNG MIN KIM 
AND ANNIE SHUPPY 

11£ DALY KHlAN 

Attorneys selected juronJ and preIII5lted 
opening 8Jl!'WDI!Ilts 00 Mooday in the retri
al d a Cedar Rapids man aa:used ci mping 
a Coggon, Iowa, woman in her sleep. 

NltllGl •• Wynl. 'The Dal!y Iowan 
Sen. John Kerry shlkes hand with Rep . fir! Blumenlur, 0-
Ore. , .fter mlking. peech on III environment MondlY. 
Ilumenaur, I leld n,. II amental yole., endorud Kerry. 

P 0 ost 
candidate 
pushe 
dive ity 

BY seUNG MIN KJ 

Official 
tudent 

warn 
after 

hit 

CMryl Dill ".,.r, 0aJ MOOlIIIO NNS/Assoaated Pr 

meningiti 
econd at UNI 

BY WlLUAM MIKESELL 
TIlDAL't 

Th aec:ond Unjv l'8ity of orthern 
Iowa ud t to eli fill from m nino 
gi' . prompting tate health offiCI ) 
to al rt tud n of th dan' to 001-
I ca.mp 

On d y r being by a doctor 
for nu-like symptoms, 20-year-old 
Cedar RapId re id ot Luke Robenalt. 
died 00 Thanksgiving during a family 
trip to Find! y, Ohio. 

The trial of Peter Christian Glasa, 35, 
began after 12 jurors were choeen from an 
original pool of more than 50 people. Glass 
is charged with third-degree sexual abuae 
in oonnection with an alleged Dec. 15, 
2002, incident that pJ'OllllCU1orB depict as a 
aime and defense attorneys deecribe as a 
COO8eIU!ua1 encounter. The original trial 
ended with a hungjury in September. 

(From left) Sllhlh AI .. n. Hllnll AIItan, Hamidi ....... ,n, and AmI All ..... on MondIy the d ..... of Slblh Hassln, 
21 , Who, they say, was wrongfully IIIlItd "y U.S. mortar fire that Iinded In their ,Irden Sunday in Slmam. 

Although the Iowa D partment of 
Public Health has confirmed only 26 

meningooocxal mcrungitia thi 
year, health officia are dvising col· 
lege tudents to get vaccinated. 

Assistant Johnson County Attorney 
Anne Lahey laid out te8timooy to come 
for the jurors, alleging that G18B1 cmwled 
into bed with a woman and her friend, 
apartment owner Michaell.eClere, and 
eexually assaulted her foUowing an after
hours party at an Iowa City apartment. 
The woman contends that when she woke 
up to find a third per!IOD in the bed with 
her, she closed her eyes spin, "unsure ci 
what to do," Lahey said 

Defense attorney Richard Klausner 
inatructedjurora to critically aJIltemplate 
the likelihood that Glasa could crawl into 

SU .... PN:lSA 

WEATHER 

39u 
28u 

Mostly cloudy, 
breezy, 50% chance 
of light snow late 

".In ooll tuden. [the nskJ ' about 
six times higher," d Patricia Quinlisk, 
th te' public-health director. New tactics seen in Samarra gun battle 

BY ANTHONY SHADID 

SAM.ARRA, Iraq - Sgt. 
1st Cia 8 Robert Hollis 
knew there Wll trouble 
even before the shooting 
starteIi As be stood guard 
in hia Ml-Al Ab1'8JD8 tank 
outside a bank in this 
Sunni Mu lim town, the 
usually busy treet6 sud
denly emptied uoday. 
Men hurried down back 

alley, om running. 
Women dragged their chil
dren away from the posi
tiOllil of u.s. troops. 

Then, through his ecope, 
Holli aaid he saw a man 
lift a rocket-propelled 
grenade launcher to hi 
shoulder, aiming at him 
and his crew of three. What 
followed WBB perhaps the 
bloodiest engagement inoe 
the U.s. occupation of Iraq 
began in April. 

Herky and thousands of Hawk maniacs are 
ready to follow the football leam south -
but no one's sure exactly where. 
See story. page 1 B 

A day later, que tion 
per&isted ov the tiaI 
fact8 of the fighting, which 
ebbed and Howed through 
much d Sunday and ended 
with a devastating defi t of 
the Iraqi guerrillas who had 
massed in numbers against 
the overwhelming power ci 
U.S. forces. The U . mili
tary said Monday that 
many 88 54 fighters were 
killed. NoAmerican soldiers 
died. The city's ho pitaJ 

reported only eight-dead, all 
of them civilians alt.ho~ 
officials there acknowl
edged that. the bodie of 
fighters might not have 
been bmugb there. 

'lb many involved - both 
Iraqis and U .. soldiers -
the oonfrontation tood out 
BB an exceptionally fierce 
battle after months of hit.
and-run attacks. Wirn<>< ........ 

Sa" PoIGl SA 

y 

The bacteria spread when the saliva 
of an infected individual oom into oon
tact with another. Densely populated 
areas increase the risk of exposure - 10 
to 15 pen:ent. of the popuJation carry the 
bacteria in their body but never d elop 
symptolDB, said 'Ibomas O'Rourke, the 
director of Black Hawk County Heath 
Department. 

Although tho who develop symp
toms may not beoome 'eIl Cor two weeks 
or longer the bacteria can attack: quickly. 

·Some people can wake up healthy 
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Some to get dose of global reality 
BY MICHAEL DHAR 

MDM.Y 

m stud n Ih'e lMck dab in 
the middle M the mo t domi
nant globaJ po r in history, yet 
th topic of U.S. foreign policy 
get scant attention in the 
clabsroom. 

That' a di pancy U1 his-
tory Profe or David Schoen
baum aim to remedy n xt 

rer, with th help of nine 
mtUor foreign-policy ob rv rs 
and policymaker . Hj cia , 
U .S . in World Affair, will 
employ a unique format, invit
ing journali t , government 
employ ,politicians, policy
makers, and activist to pro
vid a ftnrthand pe pectiv of 
Am rica' role in the world. 

'Ill fonnat differs from m t 
history in that it allow 
for num ro perspectiv , id 
history Profes or R. David 
Arkush. Schoenbaum aid he 
wants to giv students more 
di rect. ft to course topi . 

-rhings tend to get mediated 
h re," h said. -rhere is a pro
fellsor b tw en you and the 
object. In my view, the profi r 
is not a filter, the prof6llllOT i a 
prism." 

Gu lecturers will includ a 
m graduate working on th U. . 

tate Depnrtm nt's Egypt It, 
th form r 8 istant tary of 
De~ n for Pr sid nt Reagan, 
and a proacc:utor for the Rwanda 

war crim tribunal. Rep. Jim 
Leach, R-Iowa, will also likely 
speak, as will a Conner joumal.ist 
from the R'ashington Post and 
National Publie Radio, a former 
amb ador to NATO, and a 
Vietnam veteran who now 
works for an organization lobby
ing to sav iberian salmon. 

Schoenbnum speaks in a re8O

nant voiee, uses colorful simil , 
and calls on his experi nee a 
newspaper reporter when talk
ing about his passion for foreign 
affairs. The world matt rs to 
Americans, even tho tucked 
away in ny-over country, 
because the United ta mat
ters fA> th world, he said. 

"M kids at a place like thj 
think foreign policy i mad a 
little like the w ther," he said. 
"It' like a Tibetan monastery -
you know it exi ts mewh re, 
but you don't really think too 
much about it." 

The war in Iraq und rsco 
America's power and re pon i
bility, but VI tudents need look 
no farth r than their own home 
towns to why fo ign policy 
matte ,Schoenbaum said_ 

The state r pon ibl for 20 
percent of U. . com production, 
and ranking nd in expo of 
farm products, IS up to its e 
in the global economy," hid. 
Work rs from Mexico fill Iowa' 
pocking plants, while Chin 
and Indian stud nts swell the 
ranks of the university'llClence 

B," RolterlllThe 0 Iy Iowan 
History Professor David Schoenbaum sits in a Schaeffer Hall conler
ence room, Schoenblum will attempt to give hll students a unique 
view of global affairs next semester in the class U.S. In Wot1d Affairs, 

and engineering ela. room , 
both 88 students and reaching 

istants,h added. 
The cl811s'lectures, occurring 

periodically throughout the 
emestar, will be open to the 

public. Schoenbaum ecured 
mall amounts of funding from 

various departm nts, including 
political science and journalism, 
though gu t speakers will 
receive little more than plane 
fare for their efforts. He did not 
hov an timate of costs. 

Th lack of attention to global 
politic on campus reflects a 

nationwid blind pot to a m,.jor 
Coree in U>day's world, Schoen
baumsaid. 

"Americans 88 a rule don't like 
to think about foreign policy," he 
said. "We're big and powerful 
and don't like to think about 
why we're big and powerful ... 
But w 're also vulnerable." 

U.S. in WorldAffnirs is lated 
for the spring acm ter on Mon
days from 7-9:30 p.m.; it will 
admit a maximum of 140 stu
dents. 

E-mail 01 reporter MldIIIl DIIIr at 
michaet-dharCuiO'liaedu 

Democrats ready for 'caucus stuffing' 
BY MIKE GLOVER 

ASSOCIATED PHE!iS 

DES MOINE - When it 
com to voting in [owa's cau
cu s, th rul are c\ ar: You 
mu t be a state resident who 
plans to tick around for a lot 
Ion r than the next con t on 
th presid ntial primary cal n
dar. 

Amid growing que tions, con
fusing answers - and rival 
campaigns' fl that front-run
nor 110 ard Dean might try to 
pack th Jan. 19 cauCUlOS with 
out-()f· tate ctiviBta - a form r 
Democratic Party chairman has 
prepared a memo for party offi
cial explaining th law and di -
mislIing the con 'rna of Dean' 
fI • 

·In my opinion, the law and 
the rule for the caucus provid 
all of the adequate safeguards 

that can reasonably be con -
tructed," wrote Dave Nagl , a 

lawyer, former congressman, 
nnd veteran of veral bottle 
over the primary cal ndOT. 

Und r state law, an individual 
participating in either the 
Republican or Democratic cau
CUSC8 must 00 eligible to regi ter 
to vote in Iowa with reaid ncy in 
one of the roughly 2,000 
precincts. Identification i ued 
by the governm nt ch a a dn
vcr's lie ns ill one legi timat 
proof of re idency. 

The law state that to m et 
that resid ncy roquirem nt, an 
mdividual must have a hom in 
th precinct "with the intent to 
remain t.here permanently or for 
a definite or indefinite or ind 
terminable I ngth of time." 

The law also includes a provi
sion banning a residenc from 
being -in a commercial 01' 

industrial building." In other 
words, a caucus-goer couldn't 
use a hot 1 room or campaign 
headquarters to meet th resi
dency requirement. 

Iowa Democratic Party Chair
man Gordon Fischer said 
activists overseeing each 
precinct caucus will have a list 
of register d voters in the 
precinct, and anyone who 
claims to be an unr gi tared 
resident will have any doc:um n
tation clo Iy scrutinized. 

"Clearly, anyon who tries to 
register who isn't eligible i. 
breaking th law," he said. "We 
take this v ry, very acriously.· 

Violating th law is a misde
meanor, which can carry a 
$1,000 fin and a year in jail. 

Dean aides dismissed the 
fuss, saying rival campaigns are 
rai ing the i ue as a diversion 
and a means to cast doubt on 

the Dean camprugn, which has 
attracted hundreds of thou
sands of supporters through the 
Intern t. 

"It's a ridiculous assertion," 
said spokeswoman Sarah 
Leonard , who argued that 
activists from other states will 
be brought 00 Iowa only to help 
with voter turnout. 

Some political activists have 
ugge ted that Democratic offi

cials in Iowa ask. the campaigns 
to pledg that they won't pack 
the caucu,q - a notion Nagle 
quickly di missed_ 

"Raising the issue by letter, as 
has been proposed, draws atten
tion to it.," he aid. *In this polit
ical climate, it would be unwise 
to assume that one of the cam
paigns will not attempt to turn 
it against another by implymg 
or claiming that it was directed 
to a specific election effort." 

Judge backs Vilsack in legislators' lawsuit 
BY MIKE GLOVER 

ASSOCIATBl PRBS 

DES MOINES - A judge on 
Monday sided with Gov. Tom 
Vilsack in his vew of portions of 
a packag of legislation that cre
ated a $500 million fund to lure 
new busine ses to the state. 

The Republican-led Legislature 
approved the economic-stimulus 
fund hut linked it to a big income
tax cut and regulatory changes. 
The governor approved the ec0-
nomic-development money but 
vetoed. most. of the rest. 

Republican legi lative leaders 
took him to court, contending 
that he had exceeded his 
authority in using a line-item 
veto on the measure. The gover
nor can selectively veto items 
only from appropriations meas
ures that spend money. 

Fifth District Judge Don 
Nickerson ruled that the bill 6t 
that description and that VLl
sack acted within his authority. 

Nickerson said the dispute 
mirrors a 1989 case in which 
Democratic legislative leader 
cha]]enged then-Gov. Terry 
Branstad's veto of a measure 
they had approved, with the 
baltle being over what consti
tutes an appropriations bill. 

"There can be little question 
that House File 692, which 
appropriates millions of dollars, 
meets the test," Nickerson wrote. 

Under state law, he said, 
when the Legislature combines 
appropriations and poliey pro
visions, "the subsequent legis
lation will be exposed to the 
governor's item veto pen." 

"We're disappointed," said 
House Speaker Chris Rants, R
Siowc City. who said lawmakers 
will appeal. 

"Both parties knew from the 
beginning this would be decided 
by the Iowa Supreme Court," he 
said. 

ViJsack said the decision 
MunequivocaJ\y confirms my 

CERVICAL DYSPLASIA STUDY 

. 

HealthY, non-pregnant females age 18 to menopause with a mildly 
abnormal pap smear are invited to participate in a 2-3 month 

study. In this study we will be evaluating the safety of an 
intravaginal experimental gel in women with mild dysplasia.This 

study would require that participants come to the dinic a 
minimum of 8-1 0 times induding some hospital stays. Participants 

must be currently usIng either Depo-Provera or an oral 
contraceptive pill. 

• All study-related exams and hospital expenses will be provided. 
, Compensation provided. 

For more information on how you can participate, contact Kathy 
Flanders at 356-4602 between the hours of 8:00 and 4:00, or e-mail 

at flandersk~mail.mediclne.uiowa.edu.or visit our web site at 
http://obgyn.uihc.uiowa.edu/ 

Study Site: University of Iowa Health Care 
Department of Obstetrics and Gynecology 
200 Hawkins Drive 
Iowa Oty, Iowa 52142 

constitutional authority" to use 
the line-item veto. 

-I hope Republican leaders 
will accept the court's ruling 
and join me in focusing on 
what's important to Iowans: 
creating good jobs, providing 
qUl\lity education to our chil
dren, improving access to 
affordable health care, protect
ing the environlDent, and keep
ing our communities safe," he 
said in a statement. 

Attorney General 1bm Miller, 
who defended Vilsack, said he 
was delighted with the decision, 
saying the judge correctly noted 
that earlier Iowa Supreme Court 
decisions made it clear that gov
ernors have broad veto powers. 

"We argued throughout that 
two key Iowa Supreme Court 
decisions allow the governor to 
exeTCise the item veto power in 
just this kind of setting and sit
uation," he said. "Judge Nicker
son has applied those decisions 
in the context of this case and 

found the governor's actions to 
be constitutional." 

Nickerson said the case is an 
example of the ever-present 
power struggle between the 
executive and legi lative 
branches of government. 

"Regardl ss of political party, 
governors Ilnd their lawyers 
argue for the more expansive 
interpretation of item veto 
authority and, regardless of 
political party, legislative lead
ers and their lawyers argue for 
a more restrictive interpreta
tion,· the judge wrote. 

In fact, the 1989 case Nicker
son cited was filed by then-Sen
ate Majority Leader Lowell 
Junkins, a Democrat, against a 
Republican governor. 

The outcome of the case could 
have significant consequences for 
the &tate's already tight budget. 
Vdsack vetoed. an income tax cut 
worth $300 million. If GOP law
makers were to prevail, that cut 
would go on the books. 

CARDS, ROLEPLAYING, BOARD GAMES, 
MINIATURES, PAINT ,. SUPPLIES 

TSR, WllKIds, Steve Jackson, 
White Wolf, Wlzardl of the Coasto. 0 

Sycamore Mall 338-1788 
M-F 10-9· Sat 10-5:30. Sun 12-5 f .. 
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Candido Morataya, 21, WashingtOn, Iowa, was charged Nov. 28 
second-degree robbery. Police records show Morataya entered Taco 
8ell, Old Capitol Town Center, and allegedly went behind the countn 
an attempt to open the cash register. He then allegedly stole the key II 
the register and struck a female employee before fleeing. 

CITY 

UI study says elder 
abuse underreported 

IOWA CITY (AP) - Cases of 
elder abuse are underreported and 
are resolved inconsistently nation
wide because of Significant differ
ences in laws among states, 
according to a new UI study 
released Monday. 

The study, published in the 
American Joumal of Public Health, 
is thought to be the first to com
pare rates of elder abuse with the 
laws in all 50 states, said Gerald 
Jogerst, the university's Interim 
head of family mediCine. 

Describing elder abuse as "a 
national problem," he said the new 
study examines abuse that occurs 
in private reSidences, not care 
facilities. 

The definition of abuse was 
divided into several categories, 
including physical, sexual, emo
tional and financial exploitation, 
and neglect. 

States that require mandatory 
reporting and tracking of elder
abuse reports have much higher 
investigation rates than states 
without such reqUirements, 
Jogerst said. 

The Iowa research follows a 1996 
report that found only one in five 
cases of elder abuse is reported and 
substantiated. 

Doctors, nurses, teachers, social 

workers, and police are ~. 
mandatory reporters In loWl, 
the state's tracking Is Ina 
because some reports are rD If 
side red to be actual abuse lIIIl! 
not then subject to further 
gation, he said. 

Mark Haverland, the diredl 
the Iowa Department 01 a. 
Affairs, said many comp 
aren't investigated because 
law defines elder abuse as 
by a professional caretaker. 

• An acquaintance or adufi 
may end up being charged wi 
crime, such as assault, but . 
necessarily elder abuse,' he IK 
"We would like to expand IfIlII I 
covers more than an official at 
taker, but that costs lIIulln.II,I .... 
of the casualties of 
the state budget.· 

Iowa caseworkers also 
both elder- and child·abuse 
and may lack the experience 
to identify and inves~ 
abuse, Jogerst said. 

·Probably close to 90 
their cases are on child 
said. "They may 
acquire the expertise to 
elder abuse because they 
exposed to that many cases.' 

Separating caseworkers 
handle only cases of elder 
abuse would be best, but 
training on elder issues 
be an improvement, he said. 

Tbt. Departments of linguistics, Neurology, Psychology, Spc:ccb PaIboIoQ 
and the CoUege of I..Iw at The Universily of Iowa presenl: 

2003-04 Ida Beam 
Distinguisbed VIsiting Professor 

Steven Pinker 
The Blank SltJte: 

The Modern Denial of 
Human Nature 

TUesda~~ember2,2003 

6:30p.m. 
100 Phillips Hall 

Steven Pinker, Johnstone Family Professor of Psychology at HamId, .. 
focmed on visual cognition and !be psychology of IlIIl~. His Jead! 
has c:ulminaIcd in two scholarly books and many journal articles, II1II ... 
!be TroIaDd Award from !be Nlliooa1 ACldcmy of S<:icncca and two pn. 
from !be American l'Iycholoeical AISocillion. Pinker has also rcaiWII 
IWards for graduate .00 wxlcrgr.tuate teaching III MIT, two prizes ill 
generallICbicvemenl, ID booonry doclorate, and fivc awank for his 
accllimed popu\Ir l<:icll()C books The ....... Insdnct and lin 
MIDd Worb, which was also a finalial for !be Pulitzer Ptizc in 1998. lit i 
an associate editor of Cognition and serves on many professiooal ~ 
including !be UII8C Panel of Ibe American Heritage DictiOllllJ, III 
S<:icnlific Advisory Panel of !be Evolution series 01\ NOVA, II1II III 
Endangcrod LlDguqe Fund. Profcsaor Pinker a\Jo wrilCl frr.q1lClllly ill 61 
popular press, including The New York Thnes, Time, The New Yomr, .. 
Technology Review. His sixlb book, The BIaDk Slate, was pub\i.lbal il6I 
fall of 2002. 

For _1111~ tcIIItId tile SdIDoI atlJbruy'" 
1aI~ Sdeace II 335.5707 or lIII@uiowudL 

~ wilb disabiJiticlare enoounged 10 IIteIId Univcnity of IOWI ~ 
If you ~ specialli:COllUDOdJlio 10 aIII:IId, pleuc COIfII.1 SUS 

III 335-5707 10 !bat mate 

Ano 

NATION 

All not qu let on 
Disney front 

lOS ANGELES (AP) -
jOined Roy E. Disney In 
1,0m the Walt Disney 
Monday, becoming 
vocaJ opponent of 
chief executive Michael 
quit in two days. 

Stanley Gold issued 
rebuke to Eisner and 
board Monday, 
plaints made Sunday by 
and further criticizing the 
rubber stamp to senior 
menl. 

Gold also repeated 
for Elsner to resign. 

Ol l is clear to me that 
unwilling to tackle the 

, issues I believe this 
tinues to face; Gold 
the problems, he said, 
cannibalization of certain 
Icons for short-term gain, 
mous loss of creative 
last years, the absence 
sian planning, and the 
slralegic focus." 

Gold 's resIgnation 
Disney's board begins 
meetings in New York. 

Gold played a key 
with Disney, in 1984 to 
Company from a take 
and install Elsner as 
He heads Shamrock 
which manages Roy 
Investments. 

Gold's role has been dir 
over the past two years ae 

become more critical of 
performance. 

Disney, 73, is the las 
member active in the c 
founded in 1923 by his ur 
and his father, Roy O. D1sr 
was the business manager, 
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4 Palestinians killed in Israeli raid u.s. junks system to 
register foreigners 

BY KEN ElliNGWOOD 
lOS 

JERUSALEM - Four people, 
including a 9-yt!8J'~ld boy, were 
reportedly killed when I T eli 
troops raided the W, Bank city 
~ Ramallah OIl ~ooday, prompt, 
iDg angry denunciations from 
Pale tini n offici 1 on a day 
when backers of an unofficial 
peace treaty were gathering to 
Geneva for a celebrity-laden 'go
ing ceremooy. 

A pok man for Pal tinian 
Authority Pre ident Yasser 
Ararat labeled the daylong lsraeli 
military operation., during which 
commando rounded up more 
than 30 uspected militants, a 
"provocativ action. • 

Others warned it might under· 
mine planned efforta this \Ii to 
forge a fire among PalBrt.in
ian militant groups. Rep nta
Ii of the factions were to begin 
m tiog in Cairo, Egypt, today, 
but th taIks w re postponed 
unlil Thursday: The renso for 
the delay were not clear. 

BY SUZANNE GAMBOA 
ASSOCIAlED PR£SS 

WASHINGTON - The gov
ernment is scrapping a rule 
imposed after the 9111 attacks 
that required men and boys 
from countri with suspected 
links to terrorism to register 
numerous times with U.S . 
officials. 

The rule forced tens of thou
sands of Middle Easterners 
and others visiting America to 
provide persona] information 
to government officials. 

Asa Hutchinson, the Home
land Security Department's 
undersecretary for border and 
transportation security, said a 
new registration system that 
will apply to more foreigners 
will be in place next month, 
making the current program 
unnecessary. 

bas rules in place that 
criminate against th . 
group. 

"Tbere's more that w 
have to be done to right 
wrong, but it is one . 
toward making the procr. 
less discriminatory in ~ 
future," said Tim Edell 
American Ci vii Liberu 
Union legislative counael 

The rule is part or. 
gram known as Natio ' 
Security Entry Exit &gistz. 
tion System. It establiabed I 
national registry for fI . 
visitors from 25 mainly ~ 
die Eastern countries. 

People from those nati_ 
were fingerprinted, ph. 
tographed, and intervi 
by U.S. immigration o!1iOak 
They had to re-register 1IJlIi 
thegovenunentafter~. 
the country for 30 da)'l 
again after one year. A total ~ 
83,519 people already in tilt 
United States complied Israeli military officials 

defended the R mallah raid, 
which targeted uspected m m
hers of the Hamaa faction. Offi
cials . d that armed militants in 
th city were re ponaibl for a 

Llltlm Pltlr1kl&lAssoclated Press 
A Palestinian youth runs 10 avoid Israeli tear gas durfng an army operaUon In the West Bank lown 0' 
Ramallah on Monday_ israeli raids killed 'our people. 

Th program will end today 
when a notice is published in 
the Federal Register. 
Hutchinson said it could be 
used again if there is another 
terrorist attack Linked to a for
eign country. 

the order. 
Nearly 14,000 people . 

suspected immigration vida
tions were identified t.hnqII 
t he system, and 2,870_tIt 
detained. However, jUJt 23 
remain in custody, the gover. 

ri of suicide bombings' . de 
I rae I that had killed 68 lam Li 
civilians and left. more that 650 
others wounded in recent years. 

4'11 timing has only to do with 
ensuring {the safj ty 00 Isracli cit
izens inaid Ism I,· said mili· 
tary spokesman. "When you hove 
a ticking bomb, you hov to dis
manU i ~ 

WORLD 

Turkey says bombers 
had Qaeda ties 

ISTANBUL, Turkey (AP) -
Turkey's government Monday 
made its strongest statement yet 
about the IlOk between last 
month's deadly bombings and AI 
Qaeda. saying the suicide attack
ers and their associates had ties 
with the terrorist group. 

"According to the Information 
we have righl now, those who 
were involved In these terrorist 
attacks as suicide bombers and 
those who had relallons With them 
seem close to AI Qaeda , are linked 

• to the Qaeda terrorist organiza
tion,· Deputy Prime Minister 
Abdullatll Sener said after a 
Cabinet meeting. 

Western and Turkish officials have 
said the suiCide attacks on two 
Istanbul synagogues on Nov. 15 and 

Defense official said the raid 
uncovered thre caches of ord
nance, including a fully anned 
expl08iv belt such aa th kind 
used by suicid bombers. Among 
the weapons found were booby
trapped basketball areording to 
Jaroelj media reports. ~ 

Israeli command killed two 
pec:ted Hamas members who 

the Bntish Consulate and a London
based bank in Istanbul five days later 
bore Similarities to attacks carned 
out by Osama bin Laden's networlc 
The bombings killed 61 people. 

High-ranking Turkish officials 
have acknowledged that the attacks 
appeared to have international links, 
but they have been hesitant to name 
AI Qaeda outright. 

There have been at least three 
claims of responsibility for the 
bombings purportedly from AI 
Qaeda. 

In his statement Monday, Sener 
spoke on behalf of the government 
following the Cabinet's first meeting 
since the latest attacks Nov 20 

Turlcish media have reported that 
authorities have been investigating 
whether the bombers belonged to a 
Turkish cell of AI Oaeda. All the sui
cide bombers were believed to be 
Turlcs. 

fired on troops from a multistory 
building, Defl nse officials . d A 
third man waa slain during an 
exchange of gunfire at another 
building, wh re id nts were 
ord red to evacuate after troops 
were hot at, the military said. 
The building was d moli~hcd by 
Ismeliforces after th shootout. 

Th boy died in n Rnmallah 

More than 130 people have been 
detained in connection with the 
bombings and 21 have been 
charged, Sener said. 

He also confirmed that 22 peo
ple suspected of involvement had 
been repatriated to Turkey from 
Syria. Hatay provincial Gov 
Abdulkadlr Sari said the suspects, 
who were handed over Sunday, 
were being Interrogated In the 
southern city of Antakya , near the 
Syrian border. 

No one has been charged. Six of 
those being questioned were under 
18, the governor added. 

Several key suspects were 
believed to have fled abroad. 

Among those handed over by 
Syria was Hilmi Tugluoglu. who is 
linked to Alat Ekincl, a key suspect 
in the blasts, according to paramili
tary police. 

If you choose to be sexually 
active, protect yourself_ 
Get advice, answers and 
non-judgmental options 

from experts in 
reproductive health care. 

tFiI PiJnned I~renthoode . 
· II~ 01 Crt \It('r low .... 
319·354·8000. www.ppgi.org 

850 Orchard St .. Iowa City 

WIth the PIli dli&E of a coat. rI!CI!Ive II 

FREE .i!O 
3i!1 !i. &llbert 61ft 

Certlftcilte ~-= (Vi! Block 5. of 1U1Ington) 

338·9401 
AlEE SIIH!iIII PAIImIIi' LlJ('ALLY 1MMD!iIII.a 1981 

bospital-after being truck by a 
bullet during n cIa h bet.ween 
Israeli forces and rock-throwing 
youths near a refugee camp at the 
entrance to th city, said Palestin· 
ian emergency workers and doc
tors. The standoff briefly shut 
down th main avenue into th 
city, wbich sit just north of 
Jerusalem. 

Temblor shakes 
western China 

BEIJING (AP) - A strong earth
quake rumbled across western 
China's mountainous Xinjiang region 
Monday. killing at least '1 people 
and shaking apart hundreds 0' flimsy 
homes near the border with 
Kazakhstan, the government said. 

At least 34 people were reported 
Injured, and more than 700 houses 
fell , the offiCial Xinhua News Agency 
said. 

The 6.1 magnitude quake, In the 
sparsely populated III Kazakh 
Autonomous Prefecture, struck at 
9:38 am., Xinhua said . The U.S. 
Geological Service 's . National 
Earthquake Information Center in 
Colorado recorded a slightly weaker 
magnitude of 5 7. 

The quake was reportedly felt as 
far away as Almaty, the capital of 

Court Hill 
to 
public library 
to 
opening a mind. 

Critics who contend that 
the rule infringed on the 
right of law-abiding citizens 
welcomed its demise. But 
they tempered thei r 
response with warnings that 
the requirement already had 
caused damage in Arab and 
Muslim communities and 
that the government still 

Kazakhstan, approximately 100 miles 
west, the Russian news agency 
ITAR-Tass said. It said there were no 
reported injuries or damage. 

"I was lust getting up out of bed, 
and everything in my house was rat
tling. The wall was vibrating," said a 
resident of Zhaosu County who iden
tified himself only as Mr. Wu . 
"Fortunately, my house Is made out 
of brick, not wood and sand: 

At least 11 people were confirmed 
dead In Xinjiang as of Monday after
noon, Xinhua said, adding that all 
the dead were workers and their 
families in the Xinjiang Production 
and Construction Corps, and Includ
ed three children age 4 or younger. 

The corps, a one-time military 
unit similar to the U.S. Army Corps 
of Engineers, was converted to a 
civilian construction and militia 
operation in 1954. Its workers live in 
houses built more than three 

ment says. 
People from the 25 co 

tries still will be required It 
register when they enter III 
country and must check in. 
immigration offices at speci& 
airports when they leave. 

decades ago. 
"Houses that were bultt ~ " 

1960s and 1970s all collap~' All 
an official at the Xi 
Seismological Bureau who gaw lIIJ 
his surname, Xie. 

Rescue teams were en flMU 
the area, Xinhua said, and In_ 
tors for the State Seismol 
Bureau were also on the way. 

"My house is all right, but 
are other houses in our town ... 
have collapsed,· said Ha Udall I 
woman who lives in Zhaosu 

Xinjiang was the site of the 
lethal quake in China this year-I 
magnitude 6.8 tremor on Feb ~ 
that killed 268 people. 

China's deadliest earthquab I 
modern history struck the 
eastem city of Tangshan on JUiy ! 
1976, killing some 240,000 peqi .. 
Its magnitude was measured al ll 
to 8.2. 

Millions of people choose to ride public transportat ion every day. By doing so, they're able to do the 
things they want to do most. Uke visiting the library or lIolunteerlng . And when people have the 
opportllnity to do the things that bener their lives, the whole community thrives. To find out mole 
information about how public transportation benefits both Individuals and communities, please visit 
www.publictransportatlon.org. 

Wherev,r /if, t,kls,.. 

For route and schedule Information call 356-5151 
• __ T' __ .... _ www.lcgov.org 
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WHAT DO YOU THINK? 

Let us know. 
Send a letter to the editor to: 

dally-Iowan@ulowa.edu 
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inee 1888 
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"Twas a week before Thank giving, 
and all through th str tlI, our eye 
fea ted on Chnstmas decor and 
we t treats. The tradition once wa , 

quit.e long ago, to eat turkey first, 
then hang mistletoe. Tho day are 
long gone and on't oon return; 
'in tead, three month of Chri tmas 
make tomachs chum. 

That' not to ay we lock holiday 
pirit, but -Jingle Bell" get old the 

112th time you hear It. We still cher· 
i h the annual holiday joys, but we 
don't n d thr month of commer· 
cial for toy . The pre ent , lights, 
garland, and tree hould be en 
only after we've fini hed our candy 
from Halloween. The carol , tune , 
and mUBic hould play aft r, not 
before, Thank giving Day. 

The ridiculou exten ion of the 
holiday eason i obviou Iy don for 

purely commercial rea on . Yuletide 
theme are u ed to get u to the 
store, to hop longer hours, and to 
buy even more. Thi year we're ub
jected to extended holiday cheer, 
which, once again. began earlier 
thaD the previou year. Though 
annoying, the marketing ta~tic never 
fails - on Nov. 2 • Wal-Mart aw 

1.5 billion in sale . The method ha 
long parked numerous debate -
are higher ale worth all the fu 
this creates? The unequivocal 
an wer i no . The holiday start 
when the rain tum to now. 

The re ult of uch frenzy wa 
recently sampled when a Florida 
woman wa violently trampled. A 
mob pu hed the 41-year-old woman 
to the noor while hunting for bar
gain at th retail tore. Without a 
thought for anyone but them elve , 

people emptied DVD players from 
the uper- ale helve. She was 
lucky and surnved the near· fatal 
da h, but the concerns of tho e 
involved remained cash. Wal-Mart' 
public reaction to this wa the topper 
- a spoke man said: "We want her 
to come bock a shopper.- What 
other consoling did this victim 
receive? Your DVD player has been 
put on hold? 

What kind of holiday do we pur· 
port to celebrate, when human 
health and life are second-rate? This 
contradict what Christmas once 
meant; it'll not suppo ed to be the 
gluttonou oppo ite of Lent. For 
tho e of other faiths and persua
sion ,what matter most in this ea-
on' occasion? Family and comfort 

and gwing and heart - things of 
which profit can never be part. 

JOHN MOLSEED 
Ed,lDnal WrilA!r In Iraq, U.S. losing the war of the waves 

EDITORiAlS reflect the majonty 
opinion of the 01 Editorial Board 
and not the opinion of the 
Publisher, Student Publications 
Inc., or the University of Iowa. 

GUEST OPINIONS are printed 
periodically upon SOliCItation by 
the 01 Opinions editor. In most 
cases, unsoliCited guest opInions 
Will not receive consideration 
Readers who Wish to submit a 
guest opinion should contact the 
editOrs with the word count and a 
short summary 01 the p Bee. 

COLUMNS reflect the opinion 
of the signed author 

l..ETTIRS TO M EDITOR may be 
sent to the 01 at 201 N 
CcmnunlCalKlns Center or via e
mail to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu 
(prefemd). Ea:h letter must be 
sigIled and include an address and 
phone number for verification. 
Letters should not exceed 300 
words. The 01 reserves the right to 
edrt for length and clanty. The O/wlll 
publish ontt one Iettef per author 
per month. Letters Will be chosen 
for puollCation by the editOrs 
according to spiOl coosideratioos. 

One battle that the occupation 
authority in Iraq has been steadily 10 -
ing is that of th m dia. Since the fall 
of addam HUB in. there ha been an 
explo ion of information ourc in the 
country; mor than 200 new papers 
are being publi hed. and Iraqis have 
ru hed by the tens of thou and to 
acquire atellite quipment, allowing 
them to watch Arab and other interna
tional new station. Meanwhile. the 
coalition's own attempts to broadea t 
news and information have been woe
fully deficient. Although it controls 
Iraq's main broadcast channel, two 
dome tic radio stations, and a major 
new paper, th authority and it 
American contractors have failed to 
capture the IraqI audience - new 
programs, in parbcular, smack of san· 
itizing. Th probl m is m de all the 
more rioU8 by the fact that Arab 
atellite broadca !.era nre at once mor 
killed in production. mor credible 

with many Iraqi • nnd wildly biased 
again t the U.S. mi sion. Last week, 
with the approval of the Bu h admin· 
istration, Iraq' Governing Council 
re cted by hutting down th Baghdad 
operation of one of tb two leading 

broadcasters. A1-Arablya. In addition 
to tting a terrible pre<: dent for pr 
freedom in Iraq, this will only make 
the und rlying problem wor e. 

A1-Arabiyn, just as i competitor AI· 
Jazeern, covers Iraq and the Middle 
Ea t with a lant that is disturbing to 
We tern rs but typical of the prevail
ing outlook among the Arab intelli
gentsia. IL heap attention on violence 
in the Isrneli-oecupied territorie and 
on the re i. tance to the U.S. force in 
Iraq. Both chann I. sympathized with 
Saddam's re istance to the U.S. inva
sion, and Al-Arllbiya recently brood· 
cast a statement it ree ived at its 
Dubai headquarters that was attrib· 
uted to the former dictator. Thi la t 
act wa th pretext for ita shutdown. 
Yet the channel wa doing no more or 
I than American n tworks that 
report muggled tatements from 

addam or Osama bin Laden, not 
because they support them but 
because they are news. After this wa 
pointed out, cr tary of D fen e 
Donald Rum feld charg d at a press 
confer nce that AI-Arabiya works in 
league with the Iraqi resistance. 
which, he claimed, ummons it to 

cover attacks. But he offered no evi
denc to back thi sensational charge. 
The channel, like other media outlets. 
cover the aftermath of attacks, but 
tho who monitor it say it has not 
broadcast them as they occur. 

If A1·Arnbiya renlly were a mere tQoI 
of the Iraqi resistance. the U.S. 
challeng in Iraq would be easier than 
it is. In fact, the channel merely 
reflect 8S well as drives common Arab 
and Iraqi opinion about the United 
State and the occupation - which is 
mi tru tful, misinformed, and often 
antagonistic. Censorship will only 
reinforce uch bia es while driving up 
AI·Arabiya' viewership. The only 
effective way to attack the problem is 
to om r an alternative - or many 
alternatives - that give Iraqis and 
other Arabs access to quality program
ming and credible information, provid· 
ed by profe ional journalists who are 
ind pendent of the governing authori
ty. This ought to be something that an 
American administration can get 
right. That it has not done so, after 
seven monLhs in power. is an 
inexcustlble failing. 

This Mlltorial appeared In the Washmgton Post 

:LETTERS -------------------------------------------------------

Hold the pork 

"The Little Rain Forest on the 
Prairie." Des Moines wasn't 
interested. Cedar Rapids wasn't 
Interested. There are many 10 

Johnson County who aren't 
interested . Yet, with such under· 
whelm 109 support, 'Pork Barrel" 
Chuck Grassley inSists he knows 
what's best. ·Pork Barrel" first 
tried to get $70 million approved 
In the energy bill. When that 
failed he attached $50 million to 
a huge spending bill. This time, 
'Pork Barrel" appears to have 
won the day. 

Some Americans worry about 
the federal deficit. They blame 
tax cuts orthe war with Iraq. The 
truth is Americans are not pay
ing too little, but our elected offl· 
clals spend too much. Being a 
politician means you have to 
bring home the bacon. The mer

. its of a project are no longer the 

. deciding factor for approval. 
What impact the funding has on 
a career politician's re·election 
does. 

Sen. Grassley, you are regardOO 
:as a straight-talking, common
sense official from Iowa. Do the 

'ONTBESPOT 

right thing and ask that this $50 
million worth of pork be 
removed. 

TIm Borch.rdt 
Iowa City reSident 

War and peace 

A UI history course on World 
War I taught me a very simple 
aspect of war: The longer it con
tinues and the more people who 
die, the more the war needs to 
justify the growing number of 
dead and the more difficult It Is 
to end. Each side keeps calling 
the other side more evil until the 
Huns are eating babies and the 
Americans are belieVing It. It 
becomes increasingly difficult to 
find any solution other than total 
victory over total evil, for both 
sides. When did the "war on ter
ror" or the "war· against the 
United States begin? Probably a 
while ago , judging by how evil 
each side is calling the other. 
What about Israel and Palestine? 
How long do these wars need to 
last? 

J.ke WedemlYllr 
UI graduate student 

When do you begin your holiday shopping? 

,,1 stan my 
holiday hop
ping right after 

Thanlcsgiving. " 

John Hillson 
UI senior 

<Hfl'#' Will! .,. ~ '~"j 

'fff~~W Ill- ..,~"... '" ... ,,' 
f1fIU d"'l "'''_'H'' "-11111:> "'ff'" ~ .ot¢ 'fiftH! 

" When I have 
an opportunity 

to ave money. " 

".rell. a.na 
UI junior 

" I get ideas 
over 
Thanksgiving 
Break and hop 
online." 

Courtney Wenmln 
UI sophomore 

••. "1"'» 

C~II 
i,. CIliai' 

"r taned 
Friday." 

SaIl Langm.n 
UI junior 

LWe in the 
theater 

lane 
So I see that the Cowboy in Chie 

made quite a media spLash on 
Thanksgiving with his surprise foray 
into Bagbdad. The trip had every. 
thing needed for a 'Ibm Clancy 
moment: utter secrecy (even his par. 
ents didn't know what he was doing 
- is that allowed?>, a hushed·up 
media, a blacked-out plane, a ~ 
corkscrew landing at the Baghdad .. 
port under the cover of darkness. 

Wow. 
Dubya even 

stood in the cock
pit during the 
landing. Or at 
Least that's what 
he told reporters, 
and who are we 
to doubt him? "I 
was pretty 
tough," he said. 

Well, OK But 
I do have this 
nagging memory 
of my father (and 
my grandfather) 
imprinting upon 
me at an early age that the guy who 
has to tell people he's tough, i n't. 

Because of security, adminiatraticl 
officials said, they conducted the trip 
under the veil of absolute secrecy -
the few reporters invited along were 
not even allowed to tell their edilm1 
what was going on. Well, except for 
the Fox News reporter. Why does that • 
surprise exactly no one? 

The 600 or so troops with whom the 
Cowboy in Chief partook 
Thanksgiving dinner loved it, of 
course. You might say they gobbled it 
up. As did the media and, of course, 
most of the American people. BuL 
then, it was gobble gobble day. This 
White House is, if nothing else, expert 
at displaying Dubya as one rough, 
tough hombre - exactly the kind r4 
guy he wasn't, say, during the 
Vietnam War. 

Lost in all the hubbub and fanfare 
(Karl Rove couldn't have planned it • 
this way, could he have?) was Sen. 
Hillary Rodham Clinton's trip in Iraq 
the next morning, which had been 
planned for weeks and weeks and 
well-publicized. She also met with the 
troops. in addition to U.S. and Iraqi • 
officials and some people who wert, 
well, just Iraqis. 

So let me get this straight - the 
Cowboy aneaks into Baghdad on a 
stealth mission, pitch black. in \.he 
Iraqi night. t 

The girl flies into Iraq under the 
cover of broad daylight. 

Hmmm. • 
In terms of political theater, the 

media have it that Dubya upstaged 
Rodham Clinton. But I know which 
one fd rather have in my bunker. 

The stunt does demonstrate, if 
nothing else, exactly how desperate 
the White House is getting, as 
guerrilla fighting in Iraq continues 4 
and American casualties mount. 
(According to the Pentagon, 437 
American troops have died since the • 
invasion of Iraq in March, 29B since 
the Cowboy flew onto the aircraft ear
rier on May 1 and declared major f 
combat to be over and done with.) 

It doesn't take an Einstein in figun 
out that the mission in Iraq is not yet • 
accomplished, as the window~ 
banner declared on that carrier 00 • 

Mayl. 
It also doesn't take a genius in tII1 

that this White House is a whole lot • 
more accomplished at theater than it 
is at policy. Which would be fine if 
this were the "West WIng" instead rI 
the West Wmg. 

And speaking of theater, the fa\P& 
continues from the Cowboy's previoll 
foray into thespianism, his mueh-bIJ. 
Iyhooed trip to Britain. Some of the 
British media are in an uproar 
because Dubya's security folks traIII' 
pled over and destroyed precious BDd 
rare flora dating to Queen Victoria,. 
addition to frightening the queen's 
flamingos so much they were traUlllt 
tized and "might never return home' 

Given that I seem to be allergic to 
pretty much the entire plant king. 
dom, I have to admit that it's di1ficul 
for me to summon tears for squasbed 
vegetation. And as for the queen
suffice to say I'm descended from ~ 
peasants. If someone were to posit 
that the British royal family were the 
ragweed of humanity, I'd stand her (It 
him) to a pint of stout. 

On the other hand, when you are I 
houseguest, it rather behooves you 
not to act like, say, British soccer. 

That's our Cowboy in Chief for .". 
- good at window-dressing in Iraq, 
better at frightening flamingos .• 

Gra 
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Gra p irig i h ga edo 
BY WlWAM SIImf . 11£ 

Much ~ life imitates art video gan-es seem 0 be imi .~ the masculire tasy IcIld of 
professional wrestling. Wrestling has seen a ~Iine in popularity em a In 0 ~lIing 
story lines for the past couple 0 years. and the gcrne d has seen a simi abseoce 0 
quality wrestling garres. With the recen re ease of a different WNE gane for ecd'I major 

game system. devout wrestling fans are praying that the droug is over. 

Nintendo GameCube 

or all the WWE wr IUin, 
gam s, thi one il the mOlt 
technically profici nt . The 
lack of a fun in,1 -player 
mode. however, k p thi on 
at the bottom of the 
wreltling-gnme heap. 

There are dozenl of move 
for each wrestler and an in
depth counter Iyatem thlt 

, k p the action fr ah. Unfor
tunately, all of the e techni I 
moves become us Ie I when 
facing a human opponent, and 
matche often degenerate into 
a button -mashing contest. 

• Tho who do take the tim to 
go through the eIt n ive tuto
rial mode and I arn the move 
will still need hours of prac
tice to pull them off naturally. 

The most inter ting asp t 
• of the game is the revenge 

mode, which puts th player 
in the Tole of a wr tJ r who 

• must prevent Vine McMahon 
from putting on the next 
Wrestlemania. The player hal 

• to accomplish a number of 
taaks, such a stopping th 
construction workers from 

• Betting up the stadium. 
While this is a great idea, it 

boils down to the mind-numb
, ing task of beating up count.

Ie s construction workers and 
security guards. WWE fans 

4 want to see in-ring action and 
ma culine soap-opera drama, 

, not 80me guy in tight repeat
edly body-slamming rent-a
cop in the mall. Wreat1ema-

C nia 19 definitely haa the 
weakest story line of the three 
games, and it is missing the 
personality associated with 
pro wrestling. This game is a 
lot like a great wrestler who 

f can never seem to come up 
with a good gimmick, such 8S 

Lance Storm. • ** out of**** 

ckdown: 
Microsoft Xbox Hera Co the Pain 

Sony PlayStalion 2 

**"out of**** ***'hulof**** 
that carrier on • 

a stunning new biography of a marriage -
Ted Hughes and Sylvia Plath - penetrating, 

deeply insightful and marvelously lucid 

Her Husband 
Hughes and Plath - A Marriage 

by Diane Middlebrook 
published by Vildns- hardcover $25.95 • 

• 

downtown Iowa oty 337-2681 
open 9am-lOpm Mon--Sat 
open 9am-6pm Sunday 

browse our well-stocked shelves • relax in our upsWrs cafe 
WWW books.com or 1-~29S-BOOK(266S) 

1\ae1liay. Deallllbo~ 2. - TA 

CALENDAR-WORTHY 

Ctm 0tA 00 hours Tlusday to Ott local tmjs 
~ 00 Doc_ 12 or Ire ' d Best loo!J BcnJ in tre 

-ro., DW.RUllocaI BcnJ VV/1IIi __ 

AR 

1 9 

Finding cash for college is 
child's play. 

Register now and search thousands of 
scholarships worth over $3 billion 

www.dailyiowan.com/scholarships 
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Download ~ las' 2 lurious and learn how to get 
a FREE Promotional Copy of the CD SOUNDTRACK~ 

MovielinkTM 

©2003 Movielink, LLC. *Limited time offer. Terms and conditions apply. See college.movielink.(om for details. 

2FAST 2FURIOUS 0 2003 VnMIrIal Studios. All RlghIa~. MATRIX RELOADED 0 2003 Warner BIoI. Enwtainment Inc. All Rights Reterved. 
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Hawks protect·ve of home t rf 
Gallery named a 
finalist for Outland 

Iowa offensive tackle Robert 
Gallery was named on of three I 

fists for the Outland Trophy on 
Monday, The award is given to th 
top interior 
ineman in 
the nation, 
and Gallery 
called it the 
offensive 
lineman's 
HelSman. 

"That's all 
you hear 
about with a Gallery 
bneman is the 
Outland Trophy. Even growing UP, 
I heard about il," said Ihe 
MasonvHle, Iowa, native. "In my 
poSition, thaI's whal you shoot 
for, You know the Helsman is 
pretty far out there; thai's for the 
quarterbacks and receivers ,-

LSU defensive tackle Chad 
LaValais and Arkansas offensive 
tackle Shawn Andrews are the 
other two finalists. The winn r 
will be announced Dec 11 as part 
of the ESPN's college·foofball 
awards show In Orlando, 

"It's somewhat of a political 
thing, [and] how much [Ihe vot· 
ersl have seen me, and how 
much they've seen Ihe other two 
guys: said the 6-7, 320·pound 
senior "II's Just an honor to be a 
"nallst, and il would be a great 
honor to win it. but just to be 
down there is pretty special: 

The award, created in 1946, is 
named for JOhn Oulland, an All· 
American lineman at Penn at the 
turn of the century. Iowa has had 
two previous Winners, CalVin 
Jones (1955) and Aiel( Karras 
(1957). 

- by Donovan Burba 

c 
Croom becomes 
SEC's first black 
head coach 

STARKVILLE, Miss. (AP) -
Sylvester Croom became the first 
black head football coach In the 

.. Soulheastern Conference, accept· 
Ing an olfer Monday 10 take over 
Mississippi ,.--__ --., 

I State. 
The school 

announced 
Croom's deci· 
sion in a release "~:I'BII~ 
posted on its 
Web site. A 
news confer· 
ence will be 
held today to 
inlloduce him. 

Croom 

Croom Informed Mississippi 
State Athletics Direclor Larry 
Templeton that he would take Ihe 
job less than 24 hours after 
Templeton said he had offered it 

Croom, 49, has never been a 
head coach, but he has been an 
NFL assistant with five teams 
Since 1987, and he worked for 
Bear Bryant and Ray Perkins at 
Alabama from 1977-86. 

The Bulldogs completed a 2-10 
season, their thlrd'straight lasl· 
place finish in Ihe SEC West, by 
losing to Mississippi, 3Hl, on 
Nov. 27. They went 8-27 in Jackie 
Sherrill's final three seasons with 
just three SEC victories. 

Croom came close to landing 
the Alabama lob earlier this year 
after Mike Price was abruplly dis· 
missed in May. 

The Crimson Tide were criticized 
by some, including civil·rights 
activist Jesse Jackson, for hirino 
Mike Shula, who is while, over 
Croom, who has more experience. 
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o In , r '1 
P~ofHoridabowl grum for 

BY DONOVAN BURBA 
Tlf /I( 

z,,_ • .". ... -HolmalTht Dilly Iowan 
Mort thin 40,000 Ion .... tmlled to Miami to WItdI the Hlwkeyn taCt USC In tilt Orang. 
Bowl on Jan. 2, 2003.1tcauR of Ihb ItronI tan bat, the Hawb could be headed back to Rorida. 

On bo 1 8CIOUt. P r M t . 
n r Iowa's 27-21 win over 

WlSCO • n on Nov. 22. 

adv nan ,but h acknowl· 
edged that he'll ba to prepare 
for 0. talented team, repnt-

t in that RM1 ,which cam 
after a nearly now k lay· 
off after the end ofth regular 

lf low land one of the or the \ogo OIl the helmct& n. Ferenb will have j 
six W to prepare his team 
Ii r Jan. 1 bowl this , 
and h hal to work around 
finaJa w II. and hriatmas. 

Florida bowlB (CaPlta1 One in 
n Orlando, Ou in Tampa). i 

F rentz aI id he would 
change hi team' app h to 
bowl preparation in hghl of 
Iowa's di appointing 3 -17 
10 to USC in th Orang 
Bowl. He dmitted that. th 
Hawk.eyes weren't at their 

will play an SEC team, with 
It1l.rlelllle8 and Georgr.a in line 
for the two . in Ferentz 
said he hasn\ started ' . 
tape on any potent~ 

SU .. fII1ULL P E 
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Self, Kansas already at No.1 
BY JIM O'CONNEll 

ASSmWl PIlSS 

Bill Self didn't have to wait to be No.1 
at Kansas. 

The Jayba.wb, taking advantage oflasaes 
by the top four tAlams last week, jumped 
mm sixth to No. 1 in the Aa8uciated Pre8s 
men's cdIege basketball poD Monday. 

Their move to the top was the biggest in 
almost 40 yean and matched the secood 
biggest in the history of the poll, which 
started in the 1948-49 season. 

"1 doo't believe we're de8erving of it, but 
I don't know if anyone is right DOW," the 
fint.year coach said before Monday morn
ings shootaround. "There are probably 10 
to l2 teams out there who could be No. 1 
the way tbinp played out last week.· 

.Kansas (2-0) beat then·No. 3 Michigan 
State, 81-74, in their only game last week. 
and combined with loeeee by Connecticut, 

Duke, Arizona os. 1, 2, and 4 last week), 
and an unimp jve win by t.beIJ·No. 5 
Miaeouri, it meant another trip to No. 1. 

Florida beat Arizona. to move up from 
eighth to No. 2 this week. Georgia Thch 
defeated Connecticut, and Purdue beat 
Duke, moving them into the rankings for 
the first time this sea8On. Georgia 'Thcb 
w 13th, and the Boilermakers were 20th. 

Kansaa waa ranked No. 1 for four weeks 
in the 2001-02 8B8IIOIl, ita first stint at the 
top since getting there for five-straight 
aeaaons from 1992-93 throu&h 1996-97. 

Nine teams received first-place votes 
this week. backing up Selrs point of not 
being de8erving of the top spot. 

-Although it's very early, we'll enjoy the 
time we have it, and we eertain1y hope to 
maintain it," said Self, who took over 
when Roy Wllliama left after 14 aeaaons to 
become coach at North Carolina.. 

The Jaybawb were at Thxa.s Christian 
00 Monday night, their firat game inee 
starting guard Michael Lee broke his 
right collarbone in practiee last week. He 
is expected to be out for up to two months. 

Kansas' jump from No. 6 to No. 1 matched 
Duke's riae CI'I Dec:. 14, 1965, and thoae were 
eeoond ooIy to W Varginia's moving from 
No. 8 to No. 1 OIl Dec. 24, 1957. 

The Jayhawb received 52 firat-plaee 
votes and 1.750 pointa from the nmember 
national media panel, 146 more than Florida 
CUll, which was No. 1 CI'I eight ba.Ilot& 

Connecticut, which was a runaway No. 1 
in the preeea800 poll and for the first two 
weeks of the regular season, dropped to 
third following its 77-61 108S to Georgia 
'Thch in the semifinals «the Pre8eaaon NrC 
The Huskies (4-1) received ODe No.1 vote. 

Missouri, the only member of last 
week's top five that didn't loee, moved up 
one place to fourth after beating Oakland. 

Bl'lnds 

Brands to 
help coach 
U .. team 

IOWA ASSISTANT COACH 
WILL SERVE AS VOLUNTEER 
ASSISTANT FOR NATIONAL 

FREESTYLE TEAM 

BY AU NOLLER 
II [ Y , 

'Ibm Bran i h d d bark to 
Iympi 

ut this tim ,lh 1 gold 
m ali will on th .d ltD 

volunll. r ch Ii r th 
ti nal lyl tling team. 
U A Wr Itling announced 

Monda that Brand , an Iowa 
latent r tling coach, will 

Join Kevin Jacklon and Z k 
Jon co th of the national 
team. 

Th I Hon of Brand , Jack· 
n , and Jo will be foTW rded to 

lh U . . Olympic Commit for 
fina] pproval. 

-It I a big Job, Brand aid 
in a Bt t ment r lea d Mon· 
day. -It take a lot of energy 
and commitment from the 
national governing body, the 
coaching staff, and the ath· 
letes . When they all come 
together, great thing clln hap· 
pen. The frame a rk i in 
plllce.~ 

He was en route from Arizona 
folJowing 8 pair of Hawke dual 
vict.ori on Monday and could not 

reached diredly for comment. 
a national freestyle coach, 

he may have th opportunity to 
coach 2003 )owa NCAA beavy· 
weight champion Steve Maceo, 
who is taking a red hirt year to 
try to qualify for the U.S. team. 
Jo e William , a fellow Iowa 
assistant coach" will 01&0 be 
under the su pervi sion of 
Brands a he trie to maintain 
bi stranglehold on the 163-
pound pot. 

-The bigge t thing is to get 
our guy to wrestle their 
mau:h,- Brands said. "We know 
they will wre tie bard. If they 
wrestle s mart, and get into 
their heads that they will domj· 
nate, we will do well. In the 
same breath, we have a lot to 
work on. We have some young, 
hungry guys. We have to build 
on that and capture tbat." 

SEf _ PAGE38 
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~OWASPORTS 
lhi, \\'ee~ 

Tuesday 
• MEN'S BASKfTBAll hosts 
WlSCOosm·Green Bay. Carver· 
Hawkeye Arena. 7;05 p.m. 

Wednesday 
• WOMEN'S BASKfTBAll at 
Iowa Slate, 7;07 p.m. 

Friday 
• MEN'S 8ASXETBALl hosts 
Eastern WashlllgtO/l, 
Carver-HaY.1ceye Arena. 8:11 p.m. 
• WOMEN'S BASKETBAll at 
Marquette. 7:05 p.m. 

Saturday 
• MEN'S BASKETBAll hosts 
Northern Illinois or 
Illinois-Chicago, Carver-
Hawkeye Area, TBA. 
• WOMEN 'S SWIMMING at 
Iowa State, 1 p.m. 
• MEN'S GYMNASTICS hosts 
Black vs. Gold Intrasquad, Field 
House, 2 p.m. 
• WOMEN'S GYMNASTICS 
hosts Black vs. Gold 
Intrasquad, Field House. 2 p.m. 

Dec. 7 
• WRESniNG at Iowa State, 2 
p.m. 
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BCS STANDINGS 

USC maintains lead over LSU 
BY JOSH DUBOW 

ASSOCIAITD PI\f'..:s 

LSU narrowed Sou them 
California's lead ror 8econd 
place in the BCS standings 
Monday but still ne ds 80m 
help to play for the national 
champion hip in the ugar 
Bowl. 

The Trojans (11.1) hold a 
1.43.point lead over the Tigers 
(11-1) going into th final w k 
of the regular 8cason, down 
from 2.15 a week ngo. 

The top two teams in the 
final Bowl Ch mpionship 
Seri s standings on Dec. 7 will 
play for th title in New 
Orlean on Jan. 4. 

Oklahoma (12-0) maintained 
its grip on the top spot with a 
nearly five·point lead ov r 
USC, and it would likely 

, remain in the top two even 

with a loss Satur
day to Kanso 
State in the Big 12 
championship 
game. 

The Sooners ar 
a unanimous No. 1 
in the Associated 
Pre s media and 
USA TodaylESPN 
coaches' polls, and 
th y top oil sev n 
BC computers. 
They have 8 1.0 for 
pollav rag, 1.0 ror 
computer-rank 
averag , 0.56 for 
strength of sched· 
u1e, zero ror I , 
and 0.5 bonus 
points for beating 
sixth-place Texa 
ror a 2.06. 

USC has a one· 
point lead in t h e 

BCS SWlOIIGS 
I . Oklahoma 
2. Southem Cal 
3. L5U 
" MIChigan 
5. Ohio State 
e .. Texas 
7, Georgia 
8. Aorida St. 
9 Tennessee 

10. Miami 
11 . Miami (Ohio) 
12 IOWA 
13 Purdue 
1" Florida 
15. Kansat SI. 
16 Washington SI 
17.TCU 
18. BowlIng Green 
19. ~ St. 
20. Misawllpp/ 
21. Nebraska 
22. OIdahoma SI. 
23UIah 
2". Maryland 
25. Minnesota 

poll s ove r LSU, a 
0.25 adva ntage i n 
the computer , and 
a 0.68 lead in 
trength of sched

ul e. The Tige rs 
have a 004 bonus for 
a qua lity wi n over 
Georgia. 

While LSU would 
g in in the com put-

fS and strength of 
schedule by beating 
the Bulldogs (10-2), 
the Tigers would 
a lso be penali zed 
because Geo rgia 
would drop - co t· 
ing the m qu ality
win points. 

A win by Syracuse 
over Notre Da me 
would be a big help 
for th Tigers, likely 
moving the m t o 

second in the Colley Matrix 
computer if they can beat Geor
gia. USC beat Notre Dame ear
lier this year. 

-I think our focus needs to 
be on the game that we are 
playing, and what is in front of 
us, and nothing el se ," LSU 
coach N ick Saba n sa id. -I 
think th a t whe n you start 
thinking of tho other things , 
which I have refe rred to on 
occasion as clutter, it affects 
your a bility to pe rform like 
you n d to.-

USC fini shes the season at 
home again st Oregon State 
(7-4) on Sa turday. 

Mi chigan remained rourth 
and is in the best position to 
move up to second if USC and 
LSU both lose. Ohio State is 
fifth , rollowed by Thxas, Geor
gia , Florida State, Thnnessee, 
and Miami. 

What is the best college football rivalry? 
Sometimes, a great college football rivalry consists of two perennial 

powerhouse teams tiling for conferenoc titles. But other times, a 
rivalry i born long before the Ohio States and Michigans are even 
household names. Long before tile Iron Bowl parates a state. Long 
before foom ebraska and Oklaho iifAns. 

Right a' . United 
States, the greatest 
does not mean way e mos CXct 0 m wa 00; lDBtead, it 
means two teams with enough hatred for each other to last 128 years 
- and counting. 

"The Game- as it is called now, pits Harvard versus YaJe in college 
football's third-longest rivalry, which started in 1875. 

Most colleges were barely established at this point, let alone 
mulling over their football teams. 

That year, the players wore nothing more than hats, knick.ers, 
and britches for uniforms. And even though the game was played 
more like a rugby mareh, the progression of the rivaJry pressed offi
cials to draft rules known in today's game. 

A good football game is not the only ingredient to a good rivalry. 
There must also be good rans. And while the good boys and girls of 
Michigan and Ohio State were ofT studying on Saturday afternoons 
in 1875, the boys or Harvard were "partying" like they used to in 
Lot 6. WeU, not exactly. They paraded around town show-
ing off objects of interest before the game. After a Har
vard win. seven students were arrested for creating 
disturbances by hooting and singing in public 
streets. They were fined $5.29 each. 

And after the infant years of the rivalry, "The 
Game" became a violent match, consisting of 
retaliation in the form of punching, ki.cking, 
and an early form of cJotheslining. 

'The rivalry continued to grow, because 
both teams were dominant through
out the country for the next 30 to 40 
years. Some of the 1argest crowds 
to watch a sporting event were at 
"!'he Game.' And even though the 
teams haven't been as successful in 
recent years , there have been big 
games between the two, such as in 1968, 
when both were 8-0. 
. So, perhaps when looking at the his
tory of a rivalry, it might be important 
to look more than 50 or 60 years into 
the past. And for these two teams in 
tile Ivy League, "The Gamew is the 
most important game of the year, 
just as it baa been for 128 years. 

- by Dustin Deeny 

• I 

Over the years, college football has seen several great rivalrics, 
including Notr Dame-USC, Nebraska-Oklahoma, Alabama
Auburn, Florida State-Miami, and Florida-Florida State. But 
tilese have not tood the test of time. USC has dominated Notre 
Dame the ~;esaon't play 
every year, d Flo 'cs on't have 
the longevi ., . Michigan-
Ohio State. 

No rivalry is as big and as well-covered 88 the Wolverines· 
Buckeyes. Since 1922, nearly 7 million people have packed the 
Ohio State and Michigan Stadiums for th.e game, the moat of any 
matchup. These games are always competitive and mean some
thing at the end of the year. Both schools have had several per-

rect seasons dashed by a 1088 or tie in the game. 
Michigan loat a perfect season four times; 

OSU five. The Last two years alone, Ohio 
State has gone into the game with 
national title hopes on the line. 

The game has aLso had Big Ten 
title hopes on the line. Since the 
game was moved to the last Saturday 
of Big Thn play in 1935, the game has 
had the potential to affect the Big Thn 

championship an astounding 41 
times. Twenty of those head·to· 
head contests determined the 
conference champion and Rose 
Bowl participant, including 10 
straight from 1972-1981. 

In addition to conference and 
national title hopes on the line, jobs 

are on the line. Former Ohio State 
coach John Cooper coached Ohio 
State to a terrific 111-434 record and 
four Big Thn titles from 1988-2000. 
However, Cooper was 2-10-1 against 
Michigan, and it coat him his job. 

While the Florida-Florida State 
rivalry might be on the upswing 

again after a 38-34 barnbumer on Nov. 
29 in Gainesville, the game and the 

rivalry will be overshadowed by the ugly 
midfield brawl after Florida State's win. 
When some of those rivals have played 100 

times, as OSU and Michigan have, then we can 
talk about a better rivalry. But for now, the Ohio 

~tate-Michigan rivalry stands aJane. 
- by Nlck Rlcbuda 
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Brunner, or er key to 0 ___ e 
IOWA HOOPS 
Con1inuedtrom 18 

r-h ' h 

that." 
nrunn r'. br akou~ p r

form nee cam 10. 
thou h . Th 6-7 pow r for

rd ha fill d in nie Iy t 
\h foui po ition (or 10 • 
r pi cing th injur d Glen 

orley, who hu been out 
with a fractur d hand inC 

ov. 13. 
Brunner hal BV raged 

\6.7 point nd 5.3 bound 
p r contest, olidifying hi 
pot in th tarting flv . 
"He's had a aT at t o· 

gam trt'tch: Alford id. "1 
don't think ther 'I any qu -
tion Bru's playing 11. I 
think it' obviously Bru' 
po ition right now, but th 1 
do n't m an wh n w g t 
GI n b ck, h '8 not. playing. 
It's 1fT at that Gr g'. pi ying 
80 well now, so that wh n 
Glen g t8 b ck, w 'v got 
two guys at that pOlition 
playing r ally well ~ 

The PhQ('nix enter tonight'. 
gam on the h I of th ir lil'llt 
win orth n, a 70-55 deci
sion ov r We tern Jllinois on 
Nov. 29, 

Alford, who h mid-m~or 
root , having coach d at. 
Southw st Mi un tate from 
19 5-99, knows th palsion 
th Phoenix will play with 
IonighL 

"Theyr going to fight hk 
craTY. They're nil about tmn· 
sillon offense," he sid. 
"They're in the Marquette 
and Michigan tate mold, W 
know we're going to get a 
pretty good hot from them 
ofli nsively." 

Iowa'S J," Homer Is clipped during .n ,xJllltltlOll OIme •• 111" IItII "'I0Il, 
LOOSE IAU.S 

Brunner was lectad as co-BIQ 
Ten Play r of the W k Monday 
along With Purdue guard Kenneth 
Lowe for hiS pertormance In the 
John Wooden Tradition. The Chat1es 
City nalNe ha shot 76 9 percen 
from th floor so far th n. 

E 1101 Kitty .... . 
Iv edu 

Wisconsin-Green Ba, lineup 
F Josh l.Iwrtnct 6-1 FA 5.7 
F M King H SA 11.0 
G MIll RoIIH 6-2 JR 1.7 
G Teny Mer 8-2 SO 17.7 
G BrandOll MontI &-1 JR 8.0 

2.3 
4.0 
2.1 
4.0 
5.3 

SDAY. 0 B 1 'd- , ' b d AIiBarL~1Q range ow 1 a ter won t e repeate 
All • IOWA FOOTBALL 

Continued from Page 1 B 

~ bviou Iy, we were not 
• sharp in that football game,

he said matter-of-ractly. - J 
don't think we had don 
enough work on the fi e ld to 
make up for [th Ia yo ff] . ] 

. don't think our attitud W8 

what it needed to be, eIther, 
and tbat start with me, We 

• can do a better job ther , too, 
"'~"""''''Il: . and we plan on doing that 

: th i year: 
• Offensive tackle Robert 

Gallery said that after the 

• WOMEN'S HOOPS 

I don't think we had done enough work on the field to 
make up for [the layoff]. I don't think our attitude 

was what it needed to be, either, and that starts With me. 
We can do a better job there, too, and we plan on 

doing that this year. 
- lowl coach Klrt Ftrtntz, 

on the Hawkeyes' 17·38 loss to USC in the 2003 Orange Bowl 

Orange Bowl di ter, pIa TIl 

w r giv n th opportl1nity to 
CXPI'\! th ir opini abo\lt th 
pr parlllion. While he dIdn't 
rem mber specifically what w 
said, Gall ry agreed with F r
entz that the Hawk weren t 
adequately prepared for USC. 

"We weren't m ntally ready 

to go for when that gam w , 
Gall ry d. "And hB v r it 
tak this year, w 're going to 
do tha t to make lure k p 
th t. in it)' we had from th 
I t am and carry it through 
the bowl game,· 

When th Hawk yes do 
return to the practi field , ini· 

iiallr, lh Y won't pr par ror 
any IP eafH! am .• " r nu 
comp r rly bo I PT"p.ra
hon with pring ball, h n 
play r worry bout g ttin 

cit to th ic:a. 
·Our early part of practic 

won't. really rocu on a n 
opponent', anyway; he laid. 
· We'll . ov that until fin I 

k, Th initi I part. o f 
practice r going to c nt r 
on fundam nt I work, just 
g tting b ck to pl. yin foot
ball. W 'r ju l playing foot
b II again, trying to g &. 10m 
timing down Bnd geUing a 
funum utal b goin . 

E (Jrepol\llr ...... "'It 
OonIlm-llOOla'lMlwa edu 

.----------------------------------------- Month to Month Membership 
• • Virginia Tech, MSU 
l • jOin women's poll; 
; UConn stili 10. 1 

(AP) - Virginia Tech and MIChigan 
• • Slate gave the AsSOCiated Press 

• women's baSketball poll two new
: comers Monday, while Connecticut 
• held its usual spot at the top. 
• In voting that produced the same top 
: six as last week, Virginia Tech moved in 
• at No. 23 and Michigan State at No. 24. 
: It was the first appearance for 
• Michigan State (4-0) since the 
• Spartans were ranked the final seven 
: weeks 01 the 1996·97 season. 
• Virginia Tech was last in the poll for 

six weeks late in the 2QOl-()2 season. 
Connecticut (3-0) again was a 

: unanimous choice at No. I , a pasi
: tion it's held in 1'-straight polls and 
• 60 of the last 79. 
• The Huskies have won the last 
• two national championships and 
• have yet to be challenoed this sea-
• son, beating Western Michigan, 
: Florida State, and Holy Cross by an 
: average 0137 points. 

UConn received all 46 first-place 
: votes trom a national media panel 

and had 1.150 points. Texas (6-0) 
was next With 1,099 pOints. followed 
by Tennessee (2-0) With 1,033, Duke 
(4-') with 1,016, Texas Tech (6-0) 
WIth 957, and Stanford (5-0) With 
921 . Duke's loss was agalOst Texas 

Purdue clmbed one spot to SIMI1Ih. 
and Penn State slipped one place to 
eighth. Penn Slate lost to Old 00mI0i0n 
but defeated George ~ and 
then-No, 9 Kansas Stale, 

No. 9 Minnesota and No. 10 
Louisiana Tech both moved up two 
places. 

Georgia dropped one spot to 11 til 
after a 61-59 loss at Stanford, and 
Kansas State fell three places to 
12th, eodtng its string of appear
ances in the top 10 al22-

North Carolina was 13th and Ohio 
Slate 14th, lollowed by UC-Santa 
Barbara. Oklahoma, Colorado, LSU, 
Utah, and Oregon. 

TCU, Rutgers, Virginia Tech, 
Michigan State, and Auburn held the 
final five places. 

Virginia Tech won at least 20 
games in each of coach Bonnie 
Henrlckson's first SIX seasons, and it 
is off to another strollO start. 

- Hammer • Whirlpool 
- Knockout Aerobics • Indoor Pool 
- Racquetball Courts • Cardia Room 
• Relaxing Steam Sauna • Child Care 
• Personal Trainers and much. much morel 
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'Battle of the NBA's 
best rookies, Part II 

Ron Schllli/Assoclated Press 
Cleveland's leBron James and Denver's Cannelo Anthony talk during their game In 
Cleveland on Nov. 5. Wh.n thelWo rookie nnadems play each other for the lICond 
lime tonight, Anthony will have one key advantage: a better t.am. 

BY JOHN MARSHALL 
ASSOCIATro PRESS 

DENVER - leBron Jam went two 
picks higher than Cannelo Anthony in 
th NBA draft. entered the I ague with 
more hype. and got the better end of the 
endor ment deals. 

But wh n th two rookie sensations 
face each other for the second time 
tonight. Anthony will have one key 
advantage: a better team. 

While Cleveland ha n't been much 
better with King Jam than it was with
out him, Anthony has th Nuggets play
ing th ir best basketball m n decad . 

uOur confidence 1 v 1 is real high right 
now," Anthony laid. -I'm not saying 
we're going to beat everybody, but we're 
going to compete with cv rybody. That's 
one thing I know that we're going to do." 

The Nugg ta, on of the leagu 's worst 
team for th PllIIt d d, are ta81ng 
an imp iv turnaround. 

At 10-6, Denver is ofT to its best start 
ioee 1994-95 - ita I t playoff' appear

an - and is just a half-gam behind 
Dallas in the Midwest Division. The 
Nugge hav won fiv stroight at home 
and arc 7-1 in Denv, since 1989-90. 

Not b d for a team that threatened 
the league's futility mark twice in six 
yeal'S and tied Cleveland for the worst 
record a year ago. 

MJ like the Denver team a lat." Dallas 
coach Don Nelson said. -They have 
good young players. They play hard. 
They rebound." 

And they have Anthony. 
After struggling to find his hot early 

in the season, Melo has shot 47 pert.ent 
the past three game • He' averaging 
17.4 points, 6.9 rebounds, and 3.1 

ists, and he has given Denver clutch 
plays in tight games. 

Anthony hit three 3-point.ers in over
time two weeks ago against the LoeAnge
les Clippers, and he hod a key putback 
over 7-6 Shawn Bradley late ina win over 
Dallas on Nov. 29. 

SPORTS 

"He's learning with a tremendous 
amount of r ponsibility on bis shoul
ders, and he's responding extremely 
well,· Nuggets coach JeffBzdelik said. 

James hasn't been bod. either. 
Hc', averaging 17.5 points, 7.0 

reboundB. and 6.4 assists, while proving 
the jump from higb school to the NBA 
wasn't too big for him. But it hasn't 
J'Csulted in many wins. 

Cleveland has the league's second
worst rccord at 4-13 and bas 10 t six 
straight, including a double-overtime 
108 to M mphis on Nov. 29 after blow-
ing a 24-point lead. 1 

Granted, the six losses have come 
without power forward Carlo Booz r, 
but the Cavaliers are still 0-10 away 
from Gund Arena and have a 31-game 
road losing streak dating to last season. 

"We can't ke p falling down in the 
standings; we n d to get BOrne wins,~ 
Jam said. "Once we get off the schneid 
on the road, w 11 be off and running .• 

Denv r'l improvement starts with 
Anthony, but th re', much more to iL 

Andre Mill r has been steady at the 
point, diminutive Earl Boykin! has 
proved a speedy spark ofl'the bench, and 
Jon Barry and Vo han Lenard have 
gjven the Nuggets the outside hooting 
that was mi ing a year ago. 

Even the players Denver had last year 
are better. 

Nene added muscle and has become 
an important contributor. Nikoloz Tski
tishvili also gained weight and confi
dence. Marcus Camby ha stayed 
healthy and been a force inside, and 
springy-legged forward Chris Andersen 
is flying in for dunks and blocked shots. 

"Collectively. it's a group that has 
depth, and we haven't compromised the 
defense." Bmelik said. -And we're able 
to score more points and we're running, 
which we wanted to do. Last year, we 
just didn't have the players to run like 
we wanted to." 

Central football 
coach resigns 

Raptors-Bulls 
trade o"lclal 

Yankees reach 
deal with Gordon 

PELlA, Iowa (AP) - Rich 
Kacmarynski resigned Monday 
after seven seasons as football 
coach at Central College, which 
for the first time In 43 years did 
not finish above .500. 

Kacmarynski, a fo rmer 
Central player, was 62-15 as 
the school's coach, winning 
four Iowa Conference champi
onships and advanCing to the 
NCAA Division 11\ Playoffs four 
times. Twice he was named the 
league's coach of the year. 

Central went 5·5 this season, 
the first time the Dutch did not 
win more games than they lost 
since going 3-6 in 1960. 

• After seven years I feel like 
I've lost some energy In leading 
this program," Kacmarynsld said. 
"Central College and Central foot
ball are stil very important to me, 
but I don't believe I'm the person 
to lead this program in the direc
tion it needs to go at this time." 

Kacmarynski played fullback 
at Central for 1988-91 and is 
fourth on the school's career 
rushing list with 2,725 yards. 

He was hired as coach in 
1997 to succeed Ron Schipper, 
one of the most successful 
small-college coaches of all 
time and a member of the 
College Football Hall of Fame. 

CHICAGO (AP) - A Six-player 
trade that sends Chicago Bulls 
fo rward Jalen Rose to the 
Toronto ' Raptors for Antonio 
Davis was completed Monday, 
two days after it was announced. 

Besides Rose, the BuNs are 
sending forwards Donyell 
Marshall and Lonny Baxter to 
the Raptors. In return , Chicago 
gets Davis and forwards Jerome 
Williams and Chris Jefferies. 

Davis, Williams, and Jefferies 
were in Chicago on Monday lak
ing their phYSicals, and the 
Bulls hoped to have them avaJl
able for that night's game. 

"We're hopeful,· new BuUs 
coach Scott Skiles said after the 
team's shootaround Monday. "11 
do my best to put them out there." 

The deal, in the wor1cs for 
weeks, was revealed Nov. 29. 
8ut it wasn't official without NBA 
approval , and league offices 
were closed over the weekend. 

"The week was crazy because 
you got a lot of people pulling 
you in different directions when 
you know the real direction is 
canada soon; Rose said. . 

"I had my mom calling me, 
and grandmother calling, and 
people asking me what to do 
with their Chicago Bulls gear. I 
said, 'Go buy Raptors gear.' • 

NEW YORK (AP) - Free 
agent reliever Tom Gordon and 
the New Yorl< Yankees reached 
agreement Monday night on a 
two-year, $7.25 million contract. 
the Associated Press \eamed. 

The deal was completed after 
Gordon passed a physCal earlier 
in the day, a baseball source 
familiar with the negotiaIioos said 
on the condition of anonymity. 

The Yankees scoured the 
majors last season, trying to 
find a dependable right-hander 
to set up for closer Mariano 
Rivera. Steve Karsay held that 
spot In 2002, but he miSsed the 
entire year because of an injured 
right shoulder, and his return is 
not 100 percent certain. 

Jetf Nelson, ArmiIlOO Benitez, 
Dan Miceli, Antonio Osuna. n 
.un Acevedo were among the 
righty relievers the Yankees 
IIfotqlt into New York for last sea
son in crl atIef11JI to fill the role. 

General manager Brian 
Cashman was busy all year shuf
tling his bullpen. lefties Gabe 
White, Felix Heredia, and Jesse 
Orosco also were acquired. 

A1t!r Iosilg to the Aorida Mar
lins In six games in the World 
Series, the Yankees again IUmed 
their attention to the bullpen. 
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HELP WANTED 

0!LOCXT"r' 

MUSIC FANS 
looIung for 1 8-25 year 

old music fans to 
promote concerts. 

Free Concert Tickets as 
compeosatlon. Involves 
ftlering for concerts. 

If you wane to get yotI' 
/oat In the door with 
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Big Mike's Delivers 
Job Opportunities • 

Big Mike's Super Subs is seeking • 
motivated people with the abHity to Iea1 , 
others for Management Positions ~ 
Iowa City . 

• Shift Supervisor 
• Assistant Manager 

Please send resume to: 

Big Mike'. Super SUbs 
Human Resources - ST 

5585 Guilford Road 
Madison, WI 53711 
Faa: (608) 275-6971 

sthomeonObigmlkessupersubl.co 
EOE 

www.blgmlkesdellvers.com 
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4-5days $1 .16 per word ($11.60 min.) 16-20.,.,.. $2.72perword(S27.20min.) 
6-10u,.. $1 .52 per word (S15.20min.) 30.,.,.. S3.15perword(S31.50min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DOOUNE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send rompIeted ad bl.vIk with chedc or money ordef, place ad OW!r the phone, 
or stop by our office located at: 111 CoIMIuniCalions tenter, Iowa City, 52242. 

Phone Office Hours 
335·5784 or 335·5785 Monday.:n-ursday 8-S 

Fax 335-6297 8-4 
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• All appliances inc/udino washer & dryer 
• Underground parlOIIO • Starting at $895 
• Close to The University of Iowa 
• Quiet west side Iowa City settil19 • On bus line 
• Available for Evening & WeeKend Showings 
• Call anytime 631·1925 or 631-4026 
• www.mikMndyke.com 
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QUOTE OF THE DAY 
In two short decade., HIV/AIDS has become the premier 

disease of mass destruction. The death odometer I. 
spinning at 8,000 lives a day and accelerating. 

r 

- Dr_ Jack Chow, the assistant d1rector-ceneral of the WotId Health ofC8nlzatlon-

The aily reak 
calendar 
• Blochemiliry Worb hop, "A Vlrtu.' 
Proleln Chip for R.pld Genome"wlde 
Screening 01 KlnlSe Inhibitor Selectivity,· 
Bill Rockey, 12:15 pm., Bowen Science 
Building Audllorium 2. 

• Provost Candld.te Public Symposium, • Concert lor Hom, JeHrey Agre", hom, 
2:30 p.m., W401 Pappajohn Business Evan Mazunlk, plano, 8 p.m., Clapp Recital 
Building Hall 

• M.th Physics Semln.r, 2:30 p.m., 301 • Fulton Plano Trio, 8 p.m., Voxman Music 

• Malerla Is Physlcs/Solld SI.le Physics 
Seminar, "Wllk loc.1I1.tion In 
SemicondUcting Polymer Sandwich 
Devins,· Markus Wohlgen.nnt. 12:15 
p.m., 301 Van Allen Hall. 

• Opllralor Thllory Seminar, 1 :30 p.m., 301 
Van Allen Hall. 

Van Allen Hall. Building Harper Hall. 

• Ida Beam lecture, "The Blank SI.le: The 
Modern Denial of Human Nalure. II Steven 
Pinker, H.rvard Unlvllrslly, 6:30 p.m., 100 
Phillips Hall. 

• March for Choice Informallonal meellng, 
7 p.m., 218 MacLean Hall. 

public access schedule 
7 a.m. Democracy Now 
11 SelV Calendar 
11:30 SClV Mature Focus 
Noon Stop the Terror 
12:25 p.m. In the Scrap Metal Garden 
12:30 The Good News 
1 It's in the Water 

---, What 19805 U.S. presidential 1:45 Drain 
2 St Mary's liturgy 
3 Power of VictOry 

candidate penned Cf8Jling the 
Future before having to recreate 
his own Mure outside poliIJCS? 

Who had put his name on 
three AIIantic City casinos by 
the ml nnium's end? 

What game begins With a 
corking? 

What was the original tlUe of 
the film reaching Mrs. 
Tingle, before a Columbine
prompted revision? 

What color was the 
rain that fell In 
southern India in 
July 2001 , scaring 
the superstitious? 

DILBERT ® 
WHAT?II ACCORDING 
TO THE PAPER, liJE'RE 
I"\ERGING WITH AN 
EVIL COI"\PAN'f THAT 
PLANS TO DOWN
SIZE US. 

' I\OI~ ~E(IUITUJi 

~ ~~\~ 
N\~\[~~ ... 

Doonesbury 

4 Gospel Explosion Ministry 
5 Animal House 
5:30 Music da Camera: The Second Trio 
6 Tom's Guitar Show live 
7 U.N. Report 
7:30 Shade of Blue 
7:50 Naughton @ PS , 
8 Tonight with 8radman live 
9 PAlV Reserved: Local Music 
10 Cold and Grey 
10:30 RBO TV 
11 Road to Ottumwa 

UITV schedule 
6:30 p.m, lisa Bluder Press Conference 
7 Live from Prairie Lights featuring Neil Gordon 
8 College of Education: Invent Iowa 
8:30 Ueye 
9 International Engineering Service Project 
10 Student Video Productions 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check 
out Arts and Entertainment at www.dailyiowan.com. 

by Scott Adams 

DID THE'f RUN I"\Y 
QUOTE ABOUT HOW 
VALUABLE YOU ARE? 

\ 

BY VIEY 
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BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

horoscopes 
Tuesdav, December 2, 2003 by Eugenia last 

ARIES (March 21 -ApriI19) ' Someone you care about is likely to 
be erratic and difficult to get along with. You may have to bend in 
order to keep things harmonious. You may need to distance your
self. 
TAURUS (April20-May 20) Focus on what you can do to enhance 
your home or earn more money. Making adjustments to your per
sonal papers before year's end will probably save you financially. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You should be working on the creative 
projects you wanl to complete before the holidays. Do what you 
can for those less fortunate. Ask your friends and family to help 
out. 
CANCER (June 21 -July 22) Be caretul not to say something that 
may be Insensitive, Consider ways to put the people you care 
about the most ahead of yourself. Don't let your work depress you. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You won't have time to think today. 
Delegate jobs in order to get everything done. Push hard, and you 
will please everyone. 
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept 22): Money may be on your mind today. If 
you have been spending too much, reorganize your budget and 
start again. You will probably have to deal wHh someone else's 
problem or mistake today. 
UBRA (Sept. 23-OCt. 22): Try to remain calm, and don't pick a 
fight With someone you love. Jealousy may playa role In your day. 
Don't fabricate things In your mind. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov, 21): You should concentrate on your job 
and how far ahead you can get In order to buy yourself a little 
scooter. You will have plenty of energy and fabulous ideas that 
should make this task easy, 
SAGmARIUS (Nov. 22-0ec, 21): You will be In the right place at 
the right time today. Love is in the air. You'll find perfect gifts for 
the people on your list. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Stop being so hard on yourself. 
Depression will only slow you down. 00n11et an older relative 
make you feel bad about yourself. It's time to put yourself first. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 1 B): This is a perfect day to meet some
one new or to spend time with someone you love. Family and 
friends will be a good source of information for you, Talk will lead 
to new beginnings. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You may be Questioning whether 
what you are doing with your life is fulfilling. Consider what it will 
take to reach your goals, and start to make plans. You can do 
whatever you want if you believe in yourself. 

Ibt NtwUork ~ime.,. I 
Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS '" Like the larmer 17 Slalomed 
1 Tea, to Bms 
5 Slow 

MacDonald M Author Klnglley In-~~~ 
35 Composer Salie ell Bygone 

10 Sound on 
cobblestone 
strwts 

37 Sofa autocrat 
31 Richard _ 10 Walts on 

31 Parting south 01 7t Subway, to Brils 

14 Slender the border 
instrument 41 NlQht watcher 

15 Like some 42 Dodo has two 
numerals 45 Those, to 

Ie Shot In the arm, Robert Bums 
maybe 47 Actress Peeples 

17 lawye/ll, to Bnts 41 Tougher, as a 
tl Eram, _ erat parent 
20 Graham who SO Doctor's office, 

wrote "The to Brits 
Quiet American" 52 Tree WI1h 

21 Got B whiff 01 , 
oId-styie 

22 erug-yield'mg 
shrub 

catltins 
54 Gilt to a ch'a 
55 Thin and light 
51 FaLl-up 

25 Guardtan $pims ., Gardener's soil 
27 Bandage. to S2 Garters, to Brits 

DOWN 
1 Firms: Abbr. . 
2 Home 01 'The 

Sopfaoos" 

3 Earthllok 
competitor 

4 Is a monarch 
5 Mold-ripened 

cheese 
I Uncreative 

education 
method 

7 Iriends 
I N.B.A.'s Abdul

Jabber 
, Lt.'s 

subordinal8 
M Pulitzer winner 10 Druggist, to 

30 HIp roof Qulndlen Brits 
Brits 31 Makes up (lor) 

32 Update the 

...--.~ ........ -....-

11 Apollo's 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE plaything? 

alarm system 49 Chastise 

~~;! 12 Iridescent gem 
I~h~-rl 13 Mall delivery, to 
"" Brits 

-.:~~~~ ,. Jalopy 
~+;;l~:.&.:.I1,;,I 21 Trig ratio 

33 Hokls up 51 ProfICient in 
31 Unlfoml, to Brtts 53 Violin bow 
40 Surprised gasps application 

43 Elementary 55 Apartment, to 
textbook, to Brits Brits 

57 Tumer known IS 
the Sweater GIl 

51 Kind 01 page 
80 Berths 
62 It doesn't fly 

anymore 
13 It CIoesnl fly 
64 Tease 
65 Indlanapolis-lo-

>;+;~~ ...... 22 Fruits 01 victory 44 Just 511 They're charged Atlanta di .. 

";'+:;;+;.;.l!;;: 1,;;.~':+';'~N~23 Mama cass ---------------
.::~~ 24 Literature For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1.20 a minute; Of, willi , 

Nobelist crecIIt card, l.aoo.a14-5554. 
Gonlimef Mnual subscriptions are available lor the best of Sunday 

. , crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7 -ACROSS. 
21 ~~on. Hall Online SUbscriptions: TOdays puzzle and more than 2,000 ~ 

~~~ - palt puzzIft, nytimes.com/crossworCls ($34.95 a year), 
~~~ 28 Rubbed out Cr088woroe for young soNers: The Learning NelWOlk. 
..:..J:.::L.:J,;:.L!J 21 Free (of) nytlmes.comIIeamlnglxwords. 
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